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No. 2003-14

AN ACT

SB 387

Reenactingand amendingthe act of July 8, 1986 (P.L.408, No.89), entitled, as
reenactedand amended,“An act providing for the creationof theHealthCare
Cost ContainmentCouncil, for its powers and duties, for healthcarecost
containment throug~ithe collection and dissemination of data, for public
accountabilityof healthcare costs and for healthcare for the indigent; and
making an appropriation,” further providing for the Health Care Cost
ContainmentCouncil, for powersanddutiesof thecouncil, for datasubmission
andcollection, for datadissemination,for mandatedhealthbenefits,for accessto
councildata, for enforcementandpenaltyandfor expiration.

The GeneralAssembly of theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. The title and sections1, 2 and 3 of theact of July 8, 1986
(P.L.408, No.89), known as the Health Care Cost ContainmentAct,
reenactedandamendedJune28, 1993 (P.L.l46, No.34),are reenactedto
read:

AN ACT
Providing for the creationof the Health CareCost ContainmentCouncil,

for its powersandduties,for healthcarecostcontainmentthroughthe
collectionand disseminationof data,for public accountabilityof health
care costs and for health care for the indigent; and making an
appropriation.

Section1. Shorttitle.
This act shall be known and may be cited as the Health Care Cost

ContainmentAct.
Section2. Legislativefinding anddeclaration.

The GeneralAssemblyfinds that thereexists in this Commonwealtha
major crisis becauseof the continuing escalationof costs for healthcare
services.Becauseof the continuingescalationof costs,an increasinglylarge
numberof Pennsylvaniacitizenshaveseverelylimited accessto appropriate
andtimely healthcare. Increasingcostsarealsounderminingthe qualityof
health care services currently being provided. Further, the continuing
escalationis negativelyaffecting the economyof this Commonwealth,is
restricting new economicgrowth andis impeding the creationof newjob
opportunitiesin this Commonwealth.

Thecontinuingescalationof healthcarecostsis attributableto anumber
of interrelatedcauses,including:

(1) Inefficiency in the presentconfigurationof healthcareservice
systemsandin their operation.

(2) Thepresentsystemof healthcarecostpaymentsby third parties.
(3) The increasingburdenof indigent care which encouragescost

shifting.
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(4) The absenceof a concentratedand continuouseffort in all
segmentsof thehealthcareindustryto containhealthcarecosts.
Therefore,it is herebydeclaredto be thepolicy of the Commonwealthof

Pennsylvaniato promote health care cost containmentand to identify
appropriateutilization practicesby creating an independentcouncil to be
knownas theHealthCareCostContainmentCouncil.

It is the purposeof this legislation to promotethe public interestby
encouragingthe developmentof competitivehealthcareservicesin which
health care costs are containedand to assure that all citizens have
reasonableaccessto qualityhealthcare.

It is further theintent of this act to facilitatethecontinuingprovisionof
quality, cost-effectivehealth servicesthroughout the Commonwealthby
providing current, accuratedata and information to the purchasersand
consumersof healthcareon both costandquality of healthcareservices
and to public officials for the purpose of determining health-related
programsandpoliciesandto assureaccessto healthcareservices.

Nothing in this act shall prohibit a purchaserfrom obtaining from its
third-party insurer, carrier or administrator,nor relieve said third-party
insurer,carrieror administratorfrom theobligationof providing, on terms
consistent with past practices,data previously provided to a purchaser
pursuant to any existing or future arrangement, agreement or
understanding.
Section3. Definitions.

The following wordsandphraseswhenused in this act shallhave the
meaningsgiven to them in this sectionunlessthe contextclearly indicates
otherwise:

“Ambulatory service facility.” A facility licensed in this
Commonwealth,not partof ahospital,whichprovidesmedical,diagnostic
or surgical treatmentto patientsnot requiring hospitalization,including
ambulatorysurgical facilities, ambulatory imaging or diagnosticcenters,
birthing centers,freestandingemergencyrooms and any other facilities
providing ambulatorycare which chargea separatefacility charge.This
term doesnot includethe offices of privatephysiciansor dentists,whether
for individualor grouppractices.

“Charge” or “rate.” The amountbilled by a provider for specific goods
or servicesprovided to a patient,prior to any adjustmentfor contractual
allowances.

“Council.” TheHealthCareCostContainmentCouncil.
“Coveredservices.” Any healthcareservicesor proceduresconnected

with episodesof illness thatrequireeither inpatienthospitalcareor major
ambulatory service such as surgical, medical or major radiological
procedures, including any initial and follow-up outpatient services
associatedwith the episodeof illness before, during or after inpatient
hospital care or major ambulatory service.The term does not include
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routineoutpatientservicesconnectedwith episodesof illness that do not
requirehospitalizationor majorambulatoryservice.

“Datasource.” A hospital;ambulatoryservicefacility; physician;health
maintenanceorganizationas definedin the act of December29, 1972
(P.L.1701,No.364), known as the Health MaintenanceOrganizationAct;
hospital,medicalor healthserviceplan with a certificateof authorityissued
by the InsuranceDepartment,including, but not limited to, hospital plan
corporationsas defined in 40 Pa.C.S.Ch. 61 (relating to hospital plan
corporations)andprofessionalhealthservicesplancorporationsasdefmed
in 40 Pa.C.S. Ch. 63 (relating to professional health services plan
corporations);commercialinsurerwith a certificateof authorityissuedby
the InsuranceDepartmentproviding health or accident insurance; self-
insured employer providing health or accidentcoverageor benefits for
employeesemployedin the Commonwealth;administratorof aself-insured
or partially self-insuredhealth or accidentplan providing coveredservices
in the Commonwealth;any healthandwelfarefund that provideshealthor
accident benefits or insurance pertaining to covered service in the
Commonwealth;the Departmentof Public Welfare for those covered
servicesit purchasesor providesthrough the medical assistanceprogram
under the act of June 13, 1967 (P.L.31, No.21), known as the Public
Welfare Code. and any other payor for covered services in the
Commonwealthotherthanan individual.

“Health care facility.” A general or special hospital, including
tuberculosisand psychiatric hospitals,kidney diseasetreatmentcenters,
including freestandinghemodialysisunits, andambulatoryservicefacilities
as defined in this section,and hospices,both profit and nonprofit, and
including thoseoperatedby anagencyof Stateor local govermnent.

“Health careinsurer.” Any person,corporationor otherentity thatoffers
administrative,indemnityor paymentservicesfor healthcarein exchange
for a premiumor servicechargeunder a programof healthcarebenefits,
including, but not limited to, an insurance company, associationor
exchangeissuinghealthinsurancepoliciesin thisCommonwealth;hospital
plan corporationas definedin 40 Pa.C.S.Ch. 61 (relating to hospitalplan
corporations);professionalhealthservicesplan corporationas-definedin 40
Pa.C.S.Ch. 63 (relating to professionalhealthservicesplan corporations);
healthmaintenanceorganization;preferredprovider organization;fraternal
benefit societies;beneficial societies;and third-party administrators;but
excluding employers,labor unionsor healthandwelfare funds jointly or
separatelyadministeredby employersor laborunions thatpurchaseor self-
fund a programof healthcarebenefitsfor their employeesor membersand
theirdependents.
• “Health maintenanceorganization.” An organized system which
combinesthedeliveryandfinancingof healthcareandwhichprovidesbasic
healthservicesto voluntarily enrolledsubscribersfor a fixed prepaidfee,as
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defmedin the act of December29, 1972 (P.L.1701,No.364),known as the
HealthMaintenanceOrganizationAct.

“Hospital.” An institution, licensedin this Commonwealth,which is a
general,tuberculosis,mental,chronicdiseaseor other type of hospital,or
kidney diseasetreatmentcenter,whetherprofit or nonprofit,andincluding
thoseoperatedby an agencyof Stateor local government.

“Indigentcare.” The actualcosts,as determinedby the council, for the
provision of appropriatehealthcare, on an inpatientor outpatientbasis,
given to individuals who cannotpay for their carebecausethey areabove
the medical assistanceeligibility levels and haveno health insuranceor
other financialresourceswhichcancovertheir healthcare.

“Major ambulatoryservice.” Surgicalor medical procedures,including
diagnosticandtherapeuticradiologicalprocedures,commonlyperformedin
hospitalsor ambulatoryservicefacilities, which arenotof atypecommonly
performedor which cannotbe safelyperformedin physicians’ officesand
which requirespecialfacilities suchasoperatingroomsor suitesor special
equipment such as fluoroscopic equipment or computed tomographic
scanners,or a postprocedurerecoveryroom or short-termconvalescent
room.

“Medical procedure incidence variations.” The variation in the
incidencein the population of specific medical, surgicaland radiological
proceduresin any given year,expressedas a deviationfrom the norm,as
thesetermsare definedin the classicalstatisticaldefinition of “variation,”
“incidence,” “deviation” and“norm.”

“Medically indigent”or “indigent.” Thestatusof apersonas described
in thedefinitionof indigentcare.

“Payment.” The payments that providers actually accept for their
services,exclusiveof charitycare,ratherthanthechargestheybill.

“Payor.” Anypersonor entity, including,but not limited to, healthcare
insurersandpurchasers,thatmakedirectpaymentsto providersfor covered
services.

“Physician.” An individual licensed under the laws of this
Commonwealthto practicemedicineandsurgerywithin thescopeof theact
of October5, 1978 (P.L. 1109,No.261), known as the OsteopathicMedical
PracticeAct, or theactof December20, 1985 (P.L.457,No.112),knownas
the MedicalPracticeAct of 1985.

“Preferredprovider organization.” Any arrangementbetweena health
care insurerandprovidersof healthcare serviceswhich specifiesratesof
paymentto such providerswhich differ from their usual andcustomary
chargesto the general public and which encourageenrolleesto receive
healthservicesfrom suchproviders.

“Provider.” A hospital,an ambulatoryservicefacility or aphysician.
“Provider quality.” The extent to which a provider renderscarethat,

within the capabilitiesof modernmedicine, obtainsfor patientsmedically
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acceptablehealthoutcomesandprognoses,adjustedfor patientseverity,and
treatspatientscompassionatelyandresponsively.

“Provider serviceeffectiveness.” The effectivenessof servicesrendered
by a provider, determinedby measurementof the medical outcomeof
patientsgroupedby severityreceivingthoseservices.

“Purchaser.” All corporations,labor organizationsand other entities
thatpurchasebenefitswhich providecoveredservicesfor their employeesor
members,either througha healthcareinsureror by meansof a self-funded
program of benefits, and a certified bargaining representativethat
representsa groupor groupsof employeesfor whom employerspurchasea
programof benefitswhich providecoveredservices,but excludingentities
definedin this sectionas“healthcareinsurers.”

“Raw data” or “data.” Datacollectedby the council undersection6 in
the form initially received.No datashall be releasedby the councilexcept
asprovidedfor in section11.

“Severity.” In any patient,the measureabledegreeof the potential for
failureof oneormorevital organs.

Section2. Sections4, 5, 6 and7 of theactarereenactedandamendedto
read:
Section4. HealthCareCostContainmentCouncil.

(a) Establishment.—TheGeneral Assembly hereby establishesan
independentcouncil to be known as the Health CareCost Containment
Council.

(b) Composition.—Thecouncil shall consistof [21] voting members,
composedof andappointedin accordancewith thefollowing:

(1) TheSecretaryof Health.
(2) TheSecretaryof PublicWelfare.
(3) TheInsuranceCommissioner.
(4) Six representativesof the businesscommunity, at least one of

whom representssmall business,who are purchasersof healthcare as
definedin section 3, noneof which is primarily involved in theprovision
of healthcareor healthinsurance,threeof which shall beappointedby
the Presidentpro temporeof the Senateand threeof which shall be
appointedby the Speakerof the Houseof Representativesfrom a list of
twelve qualified personsrecommendedby thePennsylvaniaChamberof
BusinessandIndustry.Threenomineesshall berepresentativesof small
business.

(5) Six representativesof organizedlabor, threeof which shall be
appointedby thePresidentpro temporeof theSenateandthreeof which
shallbeappointedby theSpeakerof theHouseof Representativesfrom a
list of twelvequalified personsrecommendedby thePennsylvaniaAFL-
ClO.

(6) Onerepresentativeof consumerswhois notprimarily involvedin
the provisionof healthcare or healthcare insurance,appointedby the
Governorfrom a list of threequalified personsrecommendedjointly by
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the Speakerof the House of Representativesand the Presidentpro
temporeof theSenate.

(7) [One representative]Two representativesof hospitals,
appointedby the Governorfrom a list of [three]five qualified hospital
representativesrecommendedby the Hospital and Health System
Associationof Pennsylvaniaone of whom shall be a representativeof
rural hospitals. [The] Each representativeunder this paragraphmay
appoint two additional delegatesto act for the representativeonly at
meetingsof committees,asprovidedfor in subsection(0.

(8) [One representative] Two representativesof physicians,
appointedby theGovernorfrom alist of [three]five qualified physician
representativesrecommendedjointly by the PennsylvaniaMedical
Society and the PennsylvaniaOsteopathic Medical Society. The
representativeunder this paragraphmay appoint two additional
delegatesto actfor therepresentativeonly atmeetingsof committees,as
providedfor in subsection(1).

(8.1) An individualappointedby the Governorwhohasexpertisein
the application of continuous quality improvement methods in
hospitals.

(8.2) Onerepresentativeof nurses,appointedby the Governorfrom
a list of three qualified representativesrecommended by the
PennsylvaniaStateNursesAssociation.

(9) One representativeof the Blue Crossand Blue Shield plans in
Pennsylvania,appointedby the Governor from a list of threequalified
personsrecommendedjointly by theBlue CrossandBlueShield plansof
Pennsylvania.

(10) One representativeof commercialinsurancecarriers,appointed
by the Governorfrom a list of threequalified personsrecommendedby
theInsuranceFederationof Pennsylvania,Inc.

(11) One representativeof health maintenanceorganizations,
appointedby the Governor from a list of three qualified persons
recommended by the [Pennsylvania Association of Health
Maintenance Organizations] Managed Care Association of
Pennsylvania.

(12) In thecaseof eachappointmentto bemadefrom a list supplied
by a specifiedorganization,it is incumbentupon that organizationto
consult with and provide a list which reflects the input of other
equivalentorganizationsrepresentingsimilar interests.Eachappointing
authority will have the discretion to requestadditions to the list
originally submitted.Additional nameswill be providednot laterthan15
daysafter suchrequest.Appointmentsshall be madeby the appointing
authorityno laterthan90 daysafter receiptof theoriginal list. If, for any
reason,any specifiedorganizationsupplyinga list shouldceaseto exist,
then the respectiveappointing authorityshall specifya new equivalent
organizationto fulfill theresponsibilitiesof thisact.
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(c) Chairpersonand vice chairperson.—Themembersshall annually
elect, by a majority vote of the members,a chairpersonand a vice
chairperson of the council from among the business and labor
representativeson thecouncil.

(d) Quorum.—~Eleven]Thirteen members,[a majority of which in
any combination shall] at least six of whom must be made up of
representativesof businessand labor, shall constitutea quorum for the
transactionof anybusiness,and the act by the majority of the members
presentat anymeetingin whichthereis aquorumshall bedeemedto be the
actof thecouncil.

(e) Meetings.—All meetingsof the council shall be advertisedand
conductedpursuantto [the actof July 3, 1986 (P.L388,No.84),known as
the SunshineAct] 65 Pa.C.S.Ch. 7 (relating to openmeetings),unless
otherwiseprovidedin this section.

(1) Thecouncil shall meetat leastonce every two months,andmay
providefor specialmeetingsas it deemsnecessary.Meetingdatesshall
be set by a majority vote of the membersof the councilor by thecall of
the chairpersonuponsevendays’ noticeto all councilmembers.

(2) All meetings of the council shall be publicly advertised,as
providedfor in this subsection,andshall beopento the public, except
that the council, throughits bylaws,may providefor executivesessions
of the council on subjectspermitted to be discussedin such sessions
under [the SunshineAct] 65 Pa.C.S.Ch. 7. No actof the council shall
betakenin an executivesession.

(3) The council shall publish a scheduleof its meetingsin the
PennsylvaniaBulletin and in at least one newspaper in general
circulation in theCommonwealth.Suchnoticeshall bepublishedat least
oncein eachcalendarquarterand shall list the scheduleof meetingsof
the council to be held in the subsequentcalendarquarter.Such notice
shall specifythedate,time andplaceof the meetingandshall statethat
thecouncil’smeetingsareopento thegeneralpublic, exceptthatno such
noticeshallberequiredfor executivesessionsof thecouncil.

(4) All action taken by the council shall be taken in open public
session,andaction of the council shall not be takenexceptupon the
affirmative -vote of a majority of the membersof the council present
during meetingsatwhichaquorumis present.
(1) Bylaws.—Thecouncil shall adoptbylaws,not inconsistentwith this

act,andmayappointsuchcommitteesor elect suchofficers subordinateto
thoseprovidedfor in subsection(c) as it deemsadvisable.Thecouncil shall
providefor theapprovalandparticipationof additionaldelegatesappointed
undersubsection(b)(7) and (8) so that each organizationrepresentedby
delegatesunderthoseparagraphsshall not havemore thanonevote on any
committeeto which they are appointed.The council shall alsoappointa
technicaladvisorygroup which shall, on anad hocbasis,respondto issues
presentedto it by the councilor committeesof thecouncil andshallmake
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recommendationsto thecouncil. The technicaladvisorygroupshall include
physicians, researchers[and biostatisticians.], biostatisticians, one
representative of the Hospital and Healthsystem Association of
Pennsylvania and one representative of the Pennsylvania Medical
Society.The HospitalandHealthsystemAssociationof Pennsylvaniaand
the PennsylvaniaMedical Societyrepresentativesshall not be subjectto
executivecommitteeapproval. In appointingotherphysicians,researchers
and biostatisticians to the technical advisory group, the council shall
consultwith andtake nominationsfrom the representativesof the Hospital
Association of Pennsylvania, the PennsylvaniaMedical Society, the
PennsylvaniaOsteopathicMedicalSocietyor otherlike organizations.At its
discretion and in accordancewith this section, nominationsshall be
approvedby theexecutivecommitteeof thecouncil. If thesubjectmatterof
anyprojectexceedstheexpertiseof thetechnicaladvisorygroup,physicians
in appropriatespecialtieswho possesscurrentknowledgeofthe-issue-under
studymaybe consulted.The technicaladvisorygroupshall alsoreviewthe
availabilityandreliability of severityof illness measurementsas theyrelate
to small hospitalsandpsychiatric, rehabilitationand children’shospitals
andshallmakerecommendationsto thecouncilbaseduponthisreview.

(g) Compensationandexpenses.—Themembersof thecouncil shall not
receiveasalaryor per diemallowancefor servingasmembersof thecouncil
but shall be reimbursedfor actualand necessaryexpensesincurredin the
performanceof their duties. Said expensesmay includereimbursementof
travelandliving expenseswhile engagedin councilbusiness.

(h) Termsof councilmembers.—
(1) The terms of the Secretaryof Health, the Secretaryof Public

Welfare andthe InsuranceCommissionershall be concurrentwith their
holding of public office. The [eighteenappointed] council members
under subsection(b)(4) through (11) shall eachserve for a term of
[three] four years and shall continue to serve thereafteruntil their
successoris appointed~,exceptthat, of the membersfirst appointed:

(i) Two eachof the representativesof businessand organized
labor and the representativeof consumersshall servefor a term to
expire on June 30 of the yearfollowing their appointment.

(ii) Two each of the representativesof businessand organized
labor and the representativesof the Blue Cross and Blue Shield
plans of Pennsylvaniaand the commercial insurancecarriers, shall
servefor a term to expire on June30 of the secondyear following
their appointment.

(iii) Two each of the representativesof businessand organized
labor and the representativesof hospitals, physiciansand health
maintenanceorganizations shall serve for a term to expire on
June30 of the third year following their appointment].
(2) Vacancieson thecouncil shallbefilled in the [same]manner[in

which they were originally] designatedundersubsection(b), within 60
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days of the vacancy, except that when vacanciesoccur among the
representativesof businessor organizedlabor, two nominationsshall be
submitted by the organizationspecified in subsection (b) for each
vacancyon thecouncil. If theofficer requiredin subsection(b) to make
appointmentsto the council fails to act within 60 daysof the vacancy,
the council chairpersonmay appoint oneof the personsrecommended
for thevacancyuntil theappointingauthoritymakestheappointment.

(3) A membermay be removed for just causeby the appointing
authorityafter recommendationby a vote of at least 14 membersof the
council.

(4) No appointedmemberunder subsection(b)(4) through (11)
shall be eligible to servemore than twofull consecutivetermsoffour
yearsbeginningon the effectivedateofthisparagraph.
[(i) Commencementof operations.—

(1) Within 60 days after the effective date of this act, each
organization or individual required to submit a list of recommended
persons to the Governor, the Presidentpro tempore of the Senateor
the Speaker of the House of Representativesunder subsection(b)
shall submit said list.

(2) Within 90 days of the effective date of this act, the Governor,
the President pro tempore of the Senate and the Speaker of the
House of Representativesshall make all of the appointments called
for in subsection (b), and the council shall begin operations
immediately following theseappointments.]
(j) Subsequentappointments.—Submissionof lists of recommended

personsand appointmentsof council members for [the second and]
succeedingterms shall be made in the same manneras prescribedin
subsection(b), exceptthat:

(1) Organizationsrequiredunder subsection(b) to submitlists of
recommendedpersonsshall do soat least60 daysprior to expirationof
thecouncilmembers’terms.

(2) Theofficer requiredundersubsection(b) to makeappointmentsto
the council shall makesaid appointmentsat least 30 days prior to
expirationof the council members’terms. If the appointmentsare not
madewithin the specified time, the council chairpersonmay make
interim appointmentsfrom the lists of recommendedindividuals. An
interim appointmentshall be valid only until the appropriateofficer
under subsection (b) makes the required appointment.Whether the
appointmentis by the requiredofficer or by the chairpersonof the
council, the appointment shall become effective immediately upon
expirationof theincumbentmember’sterm.
[(k) Appointments of acting councilors.—Should any organization or

individual fail to submit a list of recommended persons as required
under subsection(b) within the time limits in subsection(i) or (j), the
officer designatedto make the appointment under subsection(b) shall
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appoint as many acting councilors asrequired under subsection(b) until
such time as the list of recommended persons is submitted by the
original organization as required in subsection(b).]
Section5. Powersanddutiesof thecouncil.

(a) General powers.—Thecouncil shall exerciseall powersnecessary
andappropriateto carryout its duties, includingthefollowing:

(1) To employ an executive director, investigatorsand other staff
necessaryto comply with the provisionsof this act and regulations
promulgatedthereunder,to employor retain legal counselandto engage
professionalconsultants,as it deemsnecessaryto the performanceof its
duties. Any consultants,otherthan solesourceconsultants,engagedby
the council shall be selectedin accordancewith the provisions for
contractingwith vendorsset forth in section 16.

(2) To fix the compensationof all employeesandto prescribetheir
duties. Notwithstandingthe independenceof the council under section
4(a),employeesunder thisparagraphshallbe deemedemployeesof the
Commonwealthfor the purposesof participation in the Pennsylvania
EmployeeBenefitTrustFund.

(3) To makeand executecontractsand otherinstruments,including
thosefor purchaseof servicesandpurchaseor leasingof equipmentand
supplies,necessaryor convenientto the exerciseof the powersof the
council. Any such contractshall be let only in accordancewith the
provisionfor contractingwith vendorssetforth in section 16.

(4) To conductexaminationsand investigations,to conductaudits,
pursuantto the provisionsof subsection(c), andto hear testimonyand
take proof, underoath or affirmation, at public or private hearings,on
anymatternecessaryto its duties.

(4.1) Toprovidehospitalswith individualizeddataonpatientsafety
indicatorspursuant to section6(c)(7). The data shall be risk adjusted
andmadeavailableto hospitalselectronicallyandfree of chargeon a
quarterly basiswithin 45 daysof receiptof the correctedquarterlydata
from the hospitals. The data is intendedto provide the patientsafety
committee of each hospital with information necessaryto assist in
conductingpatientsafetyanalysis.

(5) To do all things necessaryto carry out its duties under the
provisionsof this act.
(b) Rulesand regulations.—Thecouncil [may, in a mannerprovided

by law, promulgate rules and regulations] shall promulgate rules and
regulations in accordance with the act of June 25, 1982 (P.L.633,
No.181),known as the RegulatoryReviewAct, necessaryto carry out its
duties under this act. This subsectionshall not apply to regulations in
effectonJune 30,2003.

(c) Audit powers.—Thecouncil shall have the right to independently
auditall informationrequiredto be submittedby datasourcesas neededto
corroboratetheaccuracyof thesubmitteddata,pursuantto thefollowing:
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(1) Audits of information submitted by providers or healthcare
insurersshall be performedon a sample and issue-specificbasis, -as
neededby thecouncil, andshall be coordinated,to theextentpracticable,
with audits performedby the Commonwealth.All healthcareinsurers
and providers are herebyrequired to make those books, records of
accountsand any other data neededby the auditors availableto the
council at a convenientlocationwithin 30 days of awritten notification
by thecouncil.

(2) Audits of informationsubmittedby purchasersshallbe performed
on a samplebasis,unlessthereexists reasonablecauseto audit specific
purchasers,but in no caseshall the council have the power to audit
financial statementsof purchasers.

(3) All audits performedby the council shall be performedat the
expenseof the council.
(d) Generaldutiesand functions.—Thecouncil is herebyauthorizedto

andshallperformthefollowing dutiesandfunctions:
(1) Develop a computerizedsystemfor the collection, analysisand

disseminationof data.Thecouncilmaycontractwith a vendorwho will
providesuchdataprocessingservices.The council shall assurethat the
systemwill be capableof processingall data requiredto be collected
under this act. Any vendorselectedby the council shall be selectedin
accordancewith the provisionsof section 16, and said vendor shall
relinquish any and all proprietaryrights or claims to the data base
createdasaresultof implementationofthedataprocessingsystem.

(2) Establisha PennsylvaniaUniform Claims andBilling Formfor
all datasourcesandall providerswhichshallbeutilized andmaintained
by all datasourcesandall providersfor all servicescoveredunder this
act.

(3) Collectanddisseminatedata,as specifiedin section 6, andother
informationfrom datasourcesto which thecouncil is entitled,prepared
according to formats, time frames and confidentiality provisions as
specifiedin sections6 and10, andby thecouncil.

(4) Adoptand implementa methodologyto collectand disseminate
data reflecting provider quality and provider service effectiveness
pursuantto section 6 [and to continuously study quality of care
systems].

(5) Subject to the restrictionson accessto raw data set forth in
section 10, issuespecialreportsandmakeavailablerawdataas defined
in section 3 to any purchaserrequestingit. Saleby any recipient or
exchangeor publicationby a recipient, other thana purchaser,of raw
council datato otherpartieswithout theexpresswritten consentof, and
under termsapprovedby, the council shall be unauthorizeduseof data
pursuantto section10(c).

(6) On an annualbasis,publish in the PennsylvaniaBulletin alist of
all the raw data reports it has preparedunder section 10(1) and a
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descriptionof the data obtainedthrough each computer-to-computer
accessit hasprovidedundersection10(1) andof thenamesof theparties
to whom the council providedthe reportsor the computer-to-computer
accessduring thepreviousmonth.

(7) Promotecompetition in the healthcare andhealth insurance
markets.

(8) Assure that theuseof council datadoesnot raiseaccessbarriers
to care.

(10) Make annualreports to the GeneralAssembly on the rate of
increase in the cost of health care in the Commonwealthand the
effectivenessof the council in carryingout the legislative intent of this
act. In addition,thecouncil maymakerecommendationson theneedfor
furtherhealthcarecostcontainmentlegislation.The council shall also
make annual reports to the General Assembly on the quality and
effectivenessof healthcareandaccessto healthcarefor all citizensof
theCommonwealth.

[(11) Adopt, within one year, a model patient itemizedstatement
for all providers, which itemizesall chargesfor services,equipment,
supplies and medicine, designedto be more understandable than
current patient bills. Each provider shall be required to utilize said
model patient itemized statementfor coveredserviceswithin 90 days
of adoption of said form by the council. Suchmodel patient itemized
statementsshall be written in language that is understandableto the
average person and be presented to each patient upon discharge
from a health care facility or provision of patient servicesor within a
reasonabletime thereafter. Patients may request a copy of their
PennsylvaniaUniform Claims and Billing Form, and, upon request,
the provider shall furnish this form to the patient within 30 days.]

(12) Conduct studies and publish reports thereon analyzing the
effects that noninpatient, alternative healthcaredeliverysystemshaveon
health care costs.Thesesystemsshall include, but not be limited to:
HMO’s; PPO’s; primary health care facilities; home health care;
attendant care; ambulatoryservice facilities; freestandingemergency
centers; birthing centers; and hospice care. These reports shall be
submitted to the GeneralAssemblyand shall be madeavailableto the
public.

(13) Conduct studiesandmakereportsconcerningthe utilization of
experimentalandnonexperimentaltransplantsurgeryand other highly
technicaland experimentalprocedures,including costs and mortality
rates.

(14) In order to ensure that the counciladoptsandmaintainsboth
scientifically credible and cost-effectivemethodologyto collect and
disseminatedata reflecting provider quality and effectiveness,the
council shall, within one yearof the effectivedateof this paragraph,
utilizing current Commonwealthagencyguidelines and procedures,
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issuea requestfor information from any vendorthat wishesto provide
data collection or risk adjustmentmethodologyto the council to help
meetthe requirementsof this subsectionand section6. The council
shall establish an independent Request for Information Review
Committeeto review and rank all responsesand to make a final
recommendationto the council. The Requestfor Information Review
Committeeshall consist of the following membersappointedby the
Governor:

(i) One representative of the Hospital and Healthsystem
Associationof Pennsylvania.

(ii) Onerepresentativeof the PennsylvaniaMedicalSociety.
(iii) One representativeof insurance.
(iv) One representativeof labor.
(v) Onerepresentativeof business.
(vi) Tworepresentativesof thegeneralpublic.

(15) Thecouncil shall executea requestfor proposalswith third-
party vendorsfor the purposeof demonstratinga methodologyfor the
collection, analysis and reporting of hospital-specificcomplication
rates. The results of this demonstration shall be provided to the
chairman and minority chairman of the Public Health and Welfare
Committeeof the Senateand the chairman and minority chairman of
the Health and Human Services Committee of the House of
Representatives.This methodologymaybe utilized by the councilfor
public reportingon comparativehospitalcomplicationrates.

Section6. Datasubmissionandcollection.
(a) (1) Submissionof data.—Thecouncil is herebyauthorizedto collect
and data sourcesare herebyrequiredto submit, upon requestof the
council, all data required in this section, according to uniform
submissionformats, coding systemsand other technicalspecifications
necessaryto render the incoming data substantiallyvalid, consistent,
compatibleandmanageableusingelectronicdataprocessingaccording
to data submissionschedules,such schedulesto avoid, to the extent
possible,submissionof identical datafrom morethan onedatasource,
establishedandpromulgatedby thecouncil in regulationspursuant-tofl-its
authorityundersection 5(b). If payordatais requestedby the council, it
shall,to theextentpossible,beobtainedfrom primarypayor sources.

(2) Exceptasprovided in this section,the council may adopt any
nationally recognizedmethodology to adjust data submitted under
subsection (c) for severity of illness. Every three years after the
effectivedate of this paragraph, the council shall solicit bids from
third-party vendors to adjust the data. The solicitation shall be in
accordance with 62 Pa.C.S. (relating to procurement). Except as
providedin subparagraph(i), in carrying out its responsibilities,the
council shall not require health carefacilities to reportdata elements
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which are not included in the manual developedby the national
uniformbilling committee.Thefollowingapply:

(i) Within 60 days ofthe effectivedate of this paragraph,the
councilshallpublish in thePennsylvaniaBulletina list ofdiseases,
proceduresandmedicalconditions,not to exceed35,for whichdata
undersubsections(c)(21) and(d) shall be required.Thechosenlist
shall not representmore than 50% of total hospital discharges,
basedupon thepreviousyear’s hospitaldischargedata. Subsequent
to the publication of the list, any data submissionrequirements
undersubsections(c)(21) and (d) previouslyin effectshall be null
and voidfor diseases,proceduresandmedical conditionsnotfound
on the list. All otherdata elementspursuantto subsection(c) shall
continue to berequiredfrom datasources.The councilshall review
the list and may add no more than a net of three diseases,
proceduresor medicalconditions peryear over afive-yearperiod
startingon the effectivedateof this subparagraph.Theadjustedlist
of diseases,proceduresandmedicalconditions shall at no time be
more than 50% oftotalhospitaldischarges.

(ii) If the current data vendor is unable to achieve,on a per-
chart basis, savings of at least 40% in the cost of hospital
compliancewith the data abstractingandsubmissionrequirements
of this actbyJune30, 2004,ascomparedto June30,2003,then the
council shall disqualify the current vendorand reopenthe bidding
process.The independentauditor shall determine the extent and
validity of the savings. In determining any demonstratedcost
savings,surveysof all hospitals in this Commonwealthshall be
conductedandconsiderationshall begivenata minimumto:

(A) new costs, in terms of making the methodology
operational, associatedwith laboratory, pharmacyand other
informationsystemsa hospitalis requiredtopurchasein orderto
reducehospitalcompliancecosts,including the costofelectronic
transferof requireddata; and

(B) the audited direct personneland relatedcosts of data
abstractingandsubmissionrequired.
(iii) Reviewby the independentauditor shall commenceby

March1, 2004,andshall concludewith a reportoffindingsby July
31,2004.Thereportshall bedeliveredto thecouncil, the Governor,
the Health and Human Services Committee of the House of
Representativesandthe Public Healthand WelfareCommitteeof
the Senate.

(a.1) Abstractionand technologyworkgroup.—
(1) The council shall establisha data abstraction and technology

work group to producerecommendationsfor improving and refining
the data required by the council and reducing, through innovative
directdata collection techniques,the costof collecting requireddata.
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The work group shall consistofthefollowing membersappointedby
the council:

(i) onememberrepresentingthe Office ofHealth CareReform;
(ii) one memberrepresentingthe businesscommunity;
(iii) one memberrepresentinglabor;
(iv) onememberrepresentingconsumers;
(v) twomembersrepresentingphysicians;
(vi) twomembersrepresentingnurses;
(vii) twomembersrepresentinghospitals;
(viii) onememberrepresentinghealth underwriters;and
(ix) one memberrepresentingcommercialinsurancecarriers.

(2) The work group, with approval of the council, may hire an
independentauditor to determine the value of various data sets.The
work group shall have no more than one year to studycurrent data
requirementsand methodsof collecting and transferring dataand to
make recommendationsfor changes to produce a 50% overall
reduction in the costof collectingandreporting required data to the
council while maintaining the scientific credibility of the council’s
analysis and reporting. The work group recommendationsshall be
presentedto the councilfor a vote.
(b) PennsylvaniaUniform Claims andBilling Form.—Thecouncil shall

adopt,within 180 daysof the commencementof its operationspursuantto
section4(i), a PennsylvaniaUniform Claims andBilling Form format. The
council shall furnish saidclaimsandbilling form formatto all datasources,
andsaidclaimsandbilling form shallbeutilized andmaintainedby all data
sourcesfor all servicescoveredby this act. The PennsylvaniaUniform
ClaimsandBilling Formshall consistof theUniform HospitalBilling Form
UB-82/HCFA-1450,and the HCFA-1500,or their successors,as developed
by the National Uniform Billing Committee,with additional fields as
necessarytoprovideall of thedatasetforth in subsections(c) and(d).’

(c) Data elements.—For each covered service performed in
Pennsylvania,the council shall be requiredto collect the following data
elements:

(1) uniform patient identifier, continuousacrossmultiple episodes
andproviders;

(2) patientdateof birth;
(3) patientsex;
(3.1) patient race, consistentwith the method of collection of

race/ethnicitydataby the United StatesBureauof the Censusand the
United StatesStandardCertificatesof Live Birth andDeath;

(4) patientZIP Codenumber;
(5) dateof admission;
(6) dateof discharge;

‘Subsection(b) omittedin enrolledbill.
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(7) principal and [up to five] secondarydiagnosesby standardcode,
including external cause[code] of injury, complication, infection and
childbirth;

(8) principal procedureby council-specifiedstandardcodeanddate;
(9) up to threesecondaryproceduresby council-specifiedstandard

codesanddates;
(10) uniform health care facility identifier, continuous across

episodes,patientsandproviders;
(11) uniform identifier of admitting physician,by uniquephysician

identification number establishedby the council, continuous across
episodes,patientsandproviders;

(12) uniform identifier of consultingphysicians,by uniquephysician
identification number establishedby the council, continuous across
episodes,patientsandproviders;

(13) total chargesof health care facility, segregatedinto major
categories,including, but not limited to. room and board, radiology,
laboratory,operatingroom,drugs,medicalsuppliesandothergoodsand
servicesaccordingto guidelinesspecifiedby the council;

(14) actualpaymentsto health carefacility, segregated,if available,
accordingto thecategoriesspecifiedin paragraph(13);

(15) chargesof each physician or professionalrendering service
relatingto an incidentof hospitalizationor treatmentin an ambulatory
servicefacility;

(16) actual paymentsto each physician or professionalrendering
servicepursuantto paragraph(15);

(17) uniform identifierof primarypayor;
(18) ZIP Code number of facility where health care service is

rendered;
(19) uniform identifier for payorgroupcontractnumber;
(20) patientdischargestatus;and
(21) provider service effectivenessand provider qualitypursuantto

section5(d)(4)andsubsection(d).
(d) Provider quality and provider service effectiveness data

elements.—Incarrying out its duty to collect dataon provider qualityand
provider serviceeffectivenessundersection 5(d)(4) andsubsection(c)(21),
the council shall defme a methodology to measureprovider service
effectivenesswhich may includeadditionaldataelementsto bespecifiedby
the council sufficient to carry out its responsibilitiesundersection5(d)(4).
Thecouncil mayadopta nationallyrecognizedmethodologyof quantifying
and collecting data on provider quality and provider serviceeffectiveness
until such time as the council has the capability of developingits own
methodologyand standarddataelements.Thecouncil shall include in the
PennsylvaniaUniform Claimsand Billing Forma field consistingof the
dataelementsrequiredpursuantto subsection(c)(21) to provide information
on each provision of covered servicessufficient to permit analysis of
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provider quality and provider service effectivenesswithin 180 days of
commencementof its operationspursuantto section 4. In carrying out its
responsibilities,the council shall not require health care insurers to
report on data elementsthat are not reportedto nationally recognized
accrediting organizations, to the Department of Health or to the
Insurance Departmentin quarterly or annual reports. The council shall
notrequire reporting by healthcare insurers in different formatsthan are
requiredfor reporting to nationally recognizedaccreditingorganizations
or on quarterlyor annualreportssubmittedto the Departmentof Health
or to the Insurance Department. The council may adopt the quality
findingsasreportedto nationally recognizedaccreditingorganizations.

(e) Reserve field utilization and addition or deletion of data
elements.—Thecouncil shall include in the PennsylvaniaUniform Claims
andBilling Forma reservefield. The council may utilize the reservefield
by adding other data elements beyond those required to carry out its
responsibilitiesundersection5(d)(3) and(4) andsubsections(c) and(d), or
the council may delete data elementsfrom the PennsylvaniaUniform
Claimsand Billing Formonly by amajority vote of the council andonly
pursuantto thefollowing procedure:

(1) The council shall obtain a cost-benefitanalysisof the proposed
addition or deletion which shall include the cost to data sourcesof any
proposedadditions.

(2) The council shall publish notice of the proposedaddition or
deletion, along with a copy or summaryof the cost-benefitanalysis,in
the PennsylvaniaBulletin, andsuchnoticeshallincludeprovisionfor a
60-daycommentperiod.

(3) The council may holdadditional hearingsor requestsuchother
reportsas it deemsnecessaryandshall considerthe commentsreceived
during the 60-day commentperiod and any additional information
gained through such hearings or other reports in making a final
determinationon theproposedadditionor deletion.
(I) Other datarequiredto be submitted.—Providersareherebyrequired

to submitandthe council is herebyauthorizedto collect, in accordancewith
submissiondatesand schedulesestablishedby the council, the following
additional data, provided such data is not availableto the council from
public records:

(1) Auditedannualfinancial reportsof all hospitalsandambulatory
servicefacilitiesprovidingcoveredservicesasdefinedin section3.

(2) TheMedicarecost report(0MB Form2552or equivalentFederal
form), or the AG- 12 form for Medical Assistanceor successorforms,
whether completedor partially completed, and including the settled
MedicarecostreportandthecertifiedAG-12 form.

(3) Additional data,including, but not limited to, datawhich canbe
usedto provideat leastthefollowing information:
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(i) the incidence of medical and surgical proceduresin the
populationfor individualproviders;

(ii) physicianswho providecoveredservicesandacceptmedical
assistancepatients;

(iii) physicianswho providecoveredservicesandacceptMedicare
assignmentasfull payment;

(v) mortality ratesfor specifieddiagnosesandtreatments,grouped
by severity,for individualproviders;

(vi) rates of infection for specified diagnosesand treatments,
groupedby severity,for individualproviders;

(vii) morbidity rates for specified diagnosesand treatments,
groupedby severity,for individualproviders;

(viii) readmissionratesfor specified diagnosesand treatments,
- groupedby severity,for individualproviders;and

(ix) rate of incidence of postdischargeprofessional care for
selecteddiagnosesandprocedures,groupedby severity,for individual
providers.
(4) Any otherdatathe councilrequiresto carryout its responsibilities

pursuantto section5(d).
(f.1) Reviewand correction of data.—Thecouncil shall provide a

reasonableperiod for data sources to review and correct the data
submittedunder section6 which the council intendsto prepareand issue
in reports to the GeneralAssembly,to the generalpublic or in special
studiesand reportsundersection11. Whencorrectionsare provided,the
council shall correct the appropriatedata in its datafiles and subsequent
reports.

(g) Allowance for clarification or dissents.—Thecouncilshall maintain
a file of written statementssubmittedby datasourceswho wish to provide
an explanationof datathattheyfeelmight be misleadingor misinterpreted.
Thecouncil shall provideaccessto suchfile to anypersonandshall, where
practical, in its reports and data files indicate the availability of such
statements.When the council agreeswith suchstatements,it shall correct
theappropriatedataandcommentsin its datafiles andsubsequentreports.

(g.1) Allowancefor correction.—Thecouncil shall verify the patient
safetyindicator data submittedby hospitalspursuantto subsection(c)(7)
within 60 days of receipt. The council may allow hospitals to make
changesto the data submittedduring the verification period. After the
verification period, but within 45 daysof receiptofthe adjustedhospital
data, the council shall risk adjustthe information andprovidereportsto
the patientsafetycommitteeofthe relevanthospital.

(h) Availability of data.—Nothingin thisact shall prohibita purchaser
from obtaining from its health care insurer, nor relieve said healthcare
insurerfrom the obligationof providing saidpurchaser,on termsconsistent
with pastpractices,datapreviouslyprovidedor additionaldatanot currently
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provided to said purchaserby said health care insurer pursuantto any
existingor futurearrangement,agreementor understanding.
Section7. Datadisseminationandpublication.

[(a) Public reports.—Subjectto the restrictions on accessto council
data setforth in section10 and utilizing the data collectedunder section
6 as well as other data, recordsand matters of record available to it, the
council shall prepare and issuereports to the General Assembly and to
the general public, according to the following provisions:

(1) The council shall, for every provider within the
Commonwealth and within appropriate regions and subregions
within the Commonwealth and for those inpatient and outpatient
serviceswhich, when ranked by order of frequency, account for at
least 65% of all coveredservicesand which, when ranked by order
of total payments, account for at least 65% of total payments,
prepare and issue reports that at least provide information on the
following:

(i) Comparisons among all providers of payments received,
charges, population-based admission or incidence rates, and
provider service effectiveness,such comparisons to be grouped
according to diagnosisand severity,and to identify each provider
by nameand type or specialty.

(ii) Comparisons among all providers, except physicians, of
inpatient and outpatient charges and payments for room and
board, ancillary services,drugs, equipment and suppliesand total
services,such comparisons to be grouped according to provider
quality and provider service effectiveness and according to
diagnosisand severity,and to identify eachhealth care facility by
nameand type.

(iii) Until and unless a methodology to measure provider
quality and provider service effectivenesspursuant to sections
5(d)(4) and 6(c) and (d) is available to the council, comparisons
among all providers, grouped according to diagnosis, procedure
and severity, which identify facilities by name and type and
physicians by name and specialty, of charges and payments
received, readmission rates, mortality rates, morbidity rates and
infection rates. Following adoption of the methodologyspecifiedin
sections5(d)(4) and 6(c) and (d), the council may,at its discretion,
discontinuepublication of this componentof the report.

(iv) The incidence rate of selected medical or surgical
procedures, the provider service effectivenessand the payments
received for those providers, identified by the name and type or
specialty, for which theseelements vary significantly from the
norms for all providers.
(2) In preparing its reports under paragraph (1), the council shall

ensure that factors which have the effectof either reducing provider
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revenue or increasing provider costs, and other factors beyond a
provider’s control which reduce provider competitiveness in the
market place, are explained in the reports. It shall also ensurethat
any clarifications and dissents submitted by individual providers
under section 6(g) are noted in any reports that include releaseof
data on that individual provider.

(3) The council shall, for all providers within the Commonwealth
and within appropriate regions and subregions within the
Commonwealth, prepare and issue quarterly reports that at least
provide information on the number of physicians, by specialty, on
the staff of each hospital or ambulatory service facility and those
physicians on the staff that accept Medicare assignment as full
paymentand that acceptMedical Assistancepatients.

(4) The council shall publish all reports required in this sectionin-
the Pennsylvania Bulletin and shall publish, in at least one
newspaper of general circulation in each subregion within the
Commonwealth, reports on the providers in that subregion and
subregions adjacent to it. In addition, the council shall advertise
annually the availability of these reports and the charge for
duplication in the Pennsylvania Bulletin and in at least one
newspaper of general circulation in each subregion within the
Commonwealthat leastoncein eachcalendarquarter.]
(a) Public reports.—Subjectto the restrictionson accessto council

data setforth in section10andutilizing thedatacollectedundersection6
aswell asother data, records andmattersof record available to it, the
council shall prepareand issuereportsto the GeneralAssemblyand to-
thegeneralpublicaccordingto thefollowingprovisions:

(1) The council shall, for everyprovider of both inpatient and
outpatientserviceswithin thisCommonwealthand within appropriate
regionsandsubregions,prepareand issuereportson providerquality
and serviceeffectivenesson diseasesor proceduresthat, whenranked
by volume,cost,paymentandhigh variation in outcome,representthe
best opportunityto improveoverall providerquality, improvepatient
safetyandprovideopportunitiesfor costreduction.Thesereportsshall
providecomparativeinformationon thefollowing:

(i) Differencesin mortality rates; d(fferencesin lengthofstay;
differencesin complicationrates; differencesin readmissionrates;
differences in infection rates; and other comparative outcome
measuresthe council may develop that will allow purchasers,
providers and consumers to make purchasing and quality
improvementdecisionsbased upon quality patient care and to
restraincosts.

(ii) The incidence rate of selected medical or surgical
procedures,the quality and serviceeffectivenessand thepayments
receivedfor those providers, identified by the nameand type or
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specialty,for which theseelementsvary significantly from the
normsforall providers.
(2) In preparingits reportsunderparagraph(1), the councilshall

ensurethat factorswhich havethe effectof either reducingprovider
revenueor increasing provider costs and other factors beyonda
provider’s control which reduce provider competitivenessin the
marketplaceareexplainedin thereports.Thecouncilshallalsoensure
that anyclarificationsanddissentssubmittedby individual-providers
undersection6(g) are notedin any reportsthat includereleaseofdata
on that individualprovider.
(b) Rawdatareportsandcomputeraccessto council data.—Thecouncil

shall provide special reports derived from raw data and a means for
computer-to-computeraccessto its raw datato any purchaser,pursuantto
section 10(1). The council shall provide such reports and computer-to-
computeraccess,at its discretion,to otherparties,pursuantto section 10(g).
The council shall provide thesespecial reportsandcomputer-to-computer
accessin as timely a fashionasthe council’sresponsibilitiesto publish the
public reports required in this section will allow. Any suchprovision of
specialreportsor computer-to-computeraccessby thecouncil shall bemade
only subject to the restrictionson accessto raw dataset forth in section
10(b) and only after payment for costs of preparationor duplication
pursuantto section10(1) or (g).

Section3. Section8 of theact is reenactedto read:
Section8. Healthcarefor themedicallyindigent.

(a) Declarationof policy.—The General Assembly fmds that every
personin this Commonwealthshouldreceivetimely andappropriatehealth
careservicesfrom any provider operatingin thisCommonwealth;that,as a
continuing condition of licensure,eachprovider should offer andprovide
medicallynecessary,lifesavingandemergencyhealthcareservicesto every
personin this Commonwealth,regardlessof financial statusor ability to
pay; and thathealthcarefacilities may transferpatientsonly in instances
where the facility lacks the staffor facilities to properly renderdefinitive
treatment.

(b) Studieson indigent care.—To reducethe undue burden on the
severalprovidersthat disproportionatelytreat medicallyindigent peopleon
an uncompensatedbasis, to contain the long-term costs generatedby
untreatedor delayedtreatmentof illness anddiseaseandto determinethe
mostappropriatemeansof treatingandfmancingthe treatmentofmedically
indigentpersons,the council, at therequestof theGovernoror theGeneral
Assembly,mayundertakestudiesandutilize its currentdatabaseto:

(1) Study and analyze the medically indigent population, the
magnitudeof uncompensatedcarefor themedically indigent,the degree

- of accessto andtheresultof anylack of accessby themedicallyindigent
to appropriatecare,the typesof providersandthesettingsin whichthey
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provideindigent careand thecostof the provision of that carepursuant
tosubsection(c).

(2) Determine, from studies undertakenunder paragraph(1), a
definitionof themedically indigentp pulationand themostappropriate
methodfor thedelivery of timely andappropriatehealthcareservicesto
themedicallyindigent.
(c) Studies.—Thecouncil shall conductstudiespursuantto subsection

(b)(1)and thereafterreport to the Governorandthe GeneralAssemblythe
results of the studiesand its recommendations.The council may contract
with an independentvendor to conductthe studyin accordancewith the
provisionsfor selectingvendorsin section16. The studyshallinclude, but
not belimited to, thefollowing:
(1) the number and characteristicsof the medically indigent
population,including suchfactorsas income,employmentstatus,health
status,patternsof healthcareutilization, type of healthcareneededand
utilized, eligibility for health care insurance, distribution of this
populationon ageographicbasisandby age,sexandracial or linguistic
characteristics,and the changesin thesecharacteristics,including the
following:

(i) theneedsandproblemsof indigentpersonsin urbanareas;
(ii) theneedsandproblemsof indigentpersonsin ruralareas;
(iii) theneedsandproblemsof indigentpersonswho aremembers-

of racial or linguisticminorities;
(iv) the needsandproblemsof indigent personsin areasof high

unemployment;and
(v) theneedsandproblemsof theunderinsured;

(2) the degreeof and any changein accessof this population to
sources of health care, including hospitals, physicians and other
providers;

(3) the distribution andmeansof financing indigent carebetween
andamongproviders, insurers,government,purchasersandconsumers,
andtheeffectof that distributionon each;

(4) the major types of carerenderedto the indigent, the setting in
which each typeof careis renderedandthe needfor additionalcareof
eachtypeby theindigent;

(5) the likely impact of changesin the health delivery system,
including managedcare entities, andthe effects of costcontainmentin
the Commonwealthon the accessto, availability of and financing of
neededcarefor the indigent, including the impacton providerswhich
provideadisproportionateamountof caretotheindigent;

(6) the distributionof deliveredcareandactualcostto rendersuch
careby provider,region andsubregion;

(7) theprovisionof careto theindigent throughimprovementsin the
primary health care system, including the managementof needed
hospitalcareby primarycareproviders;
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(8) innovative meansto financeand deliver care to the medically
indigent;and

(9) reduction in the dependenceof indigent personson hospital
servicesthroughimprovementsin preventivehealthmeasures.
Section 4. Sections9 and 10 of the actare reenactedandamendedto

read:
Section9. Mandatedhealthbenefits.

In relationto current law or proposedlegislation,thecouncil shall,upon
therequestof theappropriatecommitteechairmanin the Senateandin the
Houseof Representativesor upon the requestof the Secretaryof Health,
provideinformation on the proposedmandatedhealth benefit pursuantto
thefollowing:

(1) The General Assembly hereby declares that proposals for
mandatedhealthbenefitsor mandatedhealthinsurancecoverageshould
be accompaniedby adequate, independentlycertified documentation
defining the social and financial impact and medicalefficacy of the
proposal.To that end the council, upon receiptof such requests,is
hereby authorized to conduct a preliminary review of the material
submittedby both proponentsand opponentsconcerningthe proposed
mandatedbenefit. If. after this preliminary review, the council is
satisfiedthat both proponentsand opponentshavesubmittedsufficient
documentationnecessaryfor areviewpursuanttoparagraphs(3)-and-(4),
the council is directed to contract with individuals, pursuantto the
selection proceduresfor vendors set forth in section 16, who will
constitute a Mandated Benefits Review Panel to review mandated
benefitsproposalsandprovideindependentlycertifieddocumentation,as
providedfor in thissection. -

(2) The panelshall consist of [four] senior researchers,each of
whom shall bea recognizedexpert:

(i) onein health research;
(ii) onein biostatistics;
(iii) onein economicresearch;[and]
(iv) one, a physician,in the appropriatespecialty with current

knowledgeof thesubjectbeingproposedasamandatedbenefit;and
(v) onewith experiencein insuranceoractuarialresearch.

(3) The MandatedBenefitsReview Panelshall have the following
dutiesandresponsibilities:

(i) To review documentationsubmittedby personsproposingor
opposingmandatedbenefitswithin 90 days of submissionof said
documentationto thepanel.

(ii) To report to the council, pursuant to its review in
subparagraph(i), thefollowing:

(A) Whetheror not thedocumentationis completeas defmedin
paragraph(4).
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(B) Whether or not the researchcited in the documentation
meetsprofessionalstandards.

(C) Whether or not all relevant research respecting the
proposedmandatedbenefithasbeencited in thedocumentation.

(D) Whetheror not the conclusionsandinterpretationsin the
documentationareconsistentwith thedatasubmitted.

(4) To providethe MandatedBenefitsReviewPanelwith sufficient
information to carry out its duties and responsibilities pursuantto
paragraph(3), personsproposing or opposing legislation mandating
benefitscoverageshouldsubmitdocumentationto the council, pursuant
to the procedureestablishedin paragraph(5), which demonstratesthe
following:

(i) The extent to which the proposedbenefit andthe servicesit
would provide are needed by, available to and utilized by the
populationof theCommonwealth.

(ii) The extent to which insurancecoveragefor the proposed
benefit alreadyexists,or if no such coverageexists, the extent to
which this lack of coverageresults in inadequatehealth care or
financial hardshipfor thepopulationof theCommonwealth.

(iii) Thedemandfor theproposedbenefit from the public andthe
sourceandextentof opposition tomandatingthebenefit.

(iv) All relevantfindings bearingon the social impactof thelack
of theproposedbenefit.

(v) Where the proposedbenefit would mandatecoverageof a
particulartherapy,the resultsof at leastoneprofessionallyaccepted,
controlledtrial comparingthe medicalconsequencesof the proposed
therapy,alternativetherapiesandno therapy.

(vi) Wherethe proposedbenefit would mandatecoverageof an
additional class of practitioners, the results of at least one
professionallyaccepted,controlledtrial comparingthemedicalresults
achieved by the additional class of practitioners and those
practitionersalreadycoveredby benefits.

(vii) Theresultsof anyotherrelevantresearch.
(viii) Evidenceof thefmancial impactof theproposedlegislation,

includingatleast:
(A) Theextentto whichtheproposedbenefitwould increaseor

decreasecost for treatmentor service.
(B) The extent to which similar mandated benefits in other

stateshaveaffectedcharges,costsandpaymentsfor services.
(C) The extentto which the proposedbenefit would increase

theappropriateuseof thetreatmentor service.
(D) The impact of the proposedbenefit on administrative

expensesof healthcareinsurers.
(E) The impact of the proposedbenefitson benefitscosts of

purchasers.
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(F) The impact of the proposedbenefitson the total cost of
healthcarewithin theCommonwealth.

(5) Theprocedurefor reviewof documentationis asfollows:
(i) Any person wishing to submit information on proposed

legislation mandating insurancebenefits for review by the panel
should submit the documentationspecifiedin paragraph(4) to the
council.

(ii) The council shall, within 30 days of receipt of the
documentation:

(A) Publishin thePennsylvaniaBulletin noticeof receiptof the
documentation,a descriptionof theproposedlegislation,provision
for aperiod of 60 days for public commentandthe timeandplace
atwhich anypersonmayexaminethedocumentation.

(B) Submit copies of the documentation to the Secretaryof
Health and the InsuranceCommissioner,who shall review and
submitcommentsto thecouncilon the proposedlegislationwithin
30days.

(C) Submit copies of the documentation to the panel, which
shallreview the documentationand issuetheir fmdings, pursuant
toparagraph(3), within 90 days.
(iii) Upon receiptof thecommentsof the Secretaryof Healthand

the InsuranceCommissioner and of the findings of the panel,
pursuantto subparagraph(ii), but no laterthan120daysfollowing the
publication required in subparagraph(ii), the council shall submit
said commentsand findings, together with its recommendations
respectingtheproposedlegislation,to theGovernor,thePresidentpro
temporeof the Senate,the Speakerof the House of Representatives,
the Secretaryof Health, the InsuranceCommissionerandthe person
whosubmitted the information pursuant to subparagraph (i).

Section 10. Accessto councildata.
(a) Public access.—Theinformationand datareceivedby the council

shall be utilized by the council for the benefit of the public and public
officials. Subject to the specific limitations set forth in this section, the
council shall makedeterminationson requestsfor information in favor of
access.

(a.!) Outreachprograms.—Thecouncil shall developandimplement
outreachprogramsdesignedto makeits information understandableand
usable to purchasers,providers, other Commonwealthagenciesand the
generalpublic. The programs shall include efforts to educatethrough
pamphlets,booklets, seminarsand other appropriatemeasuresand to
facilitatemakingmoreinformedhealthcarechoices.

(b) Limitations on access.—Unlessspecificallyprovidedfor in this act,
neitherthecouncil nor anycontractingsystemvendor shall releaseandno
data source, person, member of the public or other user of any dataof the
council shallgainaccessto:
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(1) Any rawdataof thecouncil that doesnot simultaneouslydisclose
payment,as well as provider quality andproviderserviceeffectiveness
pursuantto sections5(d)(4)and6(d) or 7(a)(l)(iii).

(2) Any rawdataof the council which couldreasonablybeexpected
to revealtheidentity of an individualpatient.

(3) Any rawdataof the council whichcould reasonablybe expected
torevealtheidentityof anypurchaser,as defmedin section3, otherthan
apurchaserrequestingdataon its own groupor an entity entitled tosaid
purchaser’sdatapursuantto subsection(1).

(4) Any raw dataof the council relating to actualpaymentsto any
identified provider madeby any purchaser,exceptthat this provision
shall not applyto accessby apurchaserrequestingdataon the groupfor
which it purchasesor otherwiseprovidescoveredservicesor to accessto
that samedataby an entity entitled to the purchaser’sdatapursuantto
subsection(1).

(5) Any raw data disclosing discounts or differentials between
paymentsacceptedby providersfor servicesand their billed charges
obtained by identified payors from identified providers unless
[comparable data on all other payors is also released] the data is
releasedin a Statewide,aggregateformat that doesnot identify any
individual payor or class of payors and the council [determines]
assures that the release of such information is not prejudicial or
inequitableto any individual payor or provider or group thereof. [In
making such determination the council shall consider that it is
primarily concerned with the analysis and dissemination of
paymentsto providers, not with discounts.]
(c) Unauthorized use of data.—Any person who knowingly releases

council dataviolating the patient confidentiality, actualpayments,discount
data or raw data safeguardsset forth in this section to an unauthorized
person commits a misdemeanorof the first degree and shall, upon
conviction,besentencedto payafine of $10,000or to imprisonmentfor not
more than five years,or both. An unauthorizedpersonwho knowingly
receivesor possessessuchdatacommitsamisdemeanorof the-first-degree.

(d) Unauthorized accessto data.—Shouldanypersoninadvertentlyor by
council errorgain accessto datathat violates the safeguardsset forth in this
section,the datamustimmediatelybereturned,without duplication,to the
council with propernotification.

(e) Publicaccessto records.—All public reportspreparedby thecouncil
shallbe public recordsandshall beavailableto the public for areasonable
fee, and copiesshall be provided,upon requestof the chair, to the Public
Health andWelfare Committeeof the Senateandthe Health and Welfare
Committeeof theHouseof Representatives.

(f) Access to raw council data by purchasers.—Pursuantto sections
5(d)(5) and 7(b) and subject to the limitations on accessset forth in
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subsection(b), thecouncil shall provideaccessto its raw datato purchasers
in accordancewith thefollowing procedure:

(1) Special reportsderived from raw dataof the council shall be
providedby thecouncilto anypurchaserrequestingsuchreports.

(2) A meanstoenablecomputer-to-computeraccessby anypurchaser
to raw dataof the council as defined in section 3 shall be developed,
adoptedandimplementedby thecouncil, andthe council shall provide
suchaccessto its rawdatato anypurchaserupon request.

(3) In theeventthatanyemployerobtainsfrom thecouncil,pursuant
to paragraph(1) or (2), data pertaining to its employeesand their
dependentsfor whom said employerpurchasesor otherwiseprovides
coveredservicesas definedin section 3 and who are representedby a
certified collectivebargainingrepresentative,saidcollectivebargaining
representativeshallbeentitledto thatsamedata,afterpaymentof feesas
specified in paragraph(4). Likewise, should a certified collective
bargainingrepresentativeobtain from the council, pursuantto paragraph
(1) or (2), datapertainingto its membersandtheir dependentswho are
employedby andfor whom coveredservicesarepurchasedor otherwise
providedby any employer,saidemployershall be entitled to that same
data,afterpaymentof feesasspecifiedin paragraph(4).

(4) In providing for accessto its raw data,the council shall charge
the purchaserswhich originally obtainedsuchaccessa feesufficient to
cover its coststo prepareandprovide specialreportsrequestedpursuant
to paragraph(1) or to providecomputer-to-computeraccessto its raw
datarequestedpursuantto paragraph(2). Shouldasecondor subsequent
partyor partiesrequestthissameinformationpursuantto paragraph(3),
thecouncilshall chargesaidpartyareasonablefee.
(g) Access to raw council data by other parties.—Subjectto the

limitations on accessto raw council data set forth in subsection(b), the
council may, at its discretion,providespecialreportsderivedfrom its raw
dataor computer-to-computeraccessto partiesother than purchasers.The
council shallpublishregulationsthat set forth thecriteriaandtheprocedure
it shalluseinmaking determinationson suchaccess,pursuantto thepowers
vestedin the council in section4. In providingsuchaccess,thecouncilshall
chargethepartyrequestingtheaccessareasonablefee.

Section5. Section 11 of theactis reenactedto read:
Section 11. Specialstudiesandreports.

(a) Special studies.—Any Commonwealthagency may publish or
contractfor publicationof specialstudies.Any specialstudyso published
shallbecomeapublic document.

(b) Specialreports.—
(1) Any Commonwealthagencymaystudyandissueareport on the

special medical needs,demographic characteristics,access or lack
thereof to healthcare servicesand need for financing of healthcare
servicesof:
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(i) Seniorcitizens,particularly low-incomeseniorcitizens,senior
citizens who are membersof minority groups and senior citizens
residingin low-incomeurbanor ruralareas.

(ii) Low-incomeurbanor rural areas.
(iii) Minority communities.
(iv) Women.
(v) Children.
(vi) Unemployedworkers.
(vii) Veterans.

The reports shall include information on the current availability of
servicesto thesetargetedpartsof the population,andwhetheraccessto
such serviceshas increasedor decreasedover the past ten years,and
specific recommendationsfor theimprovementof their primary careand
healthdeliverysystems,including diseasepreventionandcomprehensive
healthcare services.The departmentmayalsostudyand report on the
effects of usingprepaid,capitatedor HMO healthdelivery systemsas
ways to promote the delivery of primary health care services to the
underservedsegmentsof thepopulationenumeratedabove.

(2) Thedepartmentmaystudyandreporton theshort-termandlong-
term fiscal and programmaticimpact on the healthcare consumerof
changesin ownershipof hospitals from nonprofit to profit, whether
through purchase,mergeror the like. The departmentmay also study
andreport on factorswhich havethe effectof either reducingprovider
revenue or increasing provider cost, and other factors beyond a
provider’s control which reduce provider competitiveness in the
marketplace,areexplainedin thereports.
Section6. Section12 of theactis reenactedandamendedtoread:

Section 12. Enforcement;penalty.
(a) Complianceenforcement.—Thecouncil shall havestandingtobring

an action in law or in equity through private counselin any court of
commonpleasto enforcecompliancewith any provision of this act, except
section1!, or any requirementor appropriaterequestof the council made
pursuantto this act. In addition, the Attorney Generalis authorizedand
shallbring any suchenforcementactionin aid of thecouncil in anycourt of
common pleas at the request of the council in the name of the
Commonwealth.

(b) Penalty.—
(1) Any person who fails to supply data pursuant to section 6

[commits a misdemeanor of the third degree and shall, upon
conviction, be sentencedto pay a fine not to exceed$1,000.Eachday
on which the required data is not submitted constitutes a separate
offenseunder this paragraph.] may be assesseda civil penaltynot to
exceed$1,000for eachdaythe data is notsubmitted.

(2) [Any person who, after being sentencedunder paragraph (1),
fails to supply data pursuant to section6 commits a misdemeanorof
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the third degree and shall, upon conviction, be sentencedto pay a
fine of $10,000or to imprisonment for not more than five years, or
both.] Any person who knowingly submits inaccurate data under
section6 commitsa misdemeanorofthe third degreeandshall, upon
conviction, besentencedtopayafine of $1,000or to imprisonmentfor
notmore than oneyear,orboth.
Section7. Sections13, 14, 15, 16, 17.1 and 18 of the act arereenacted

to read:
Section13. Researchanddemonstrationprojects.

The council shall actively encourageresearchand demonstrationsto
designandtest improvedmethodsof assessingprovider quality, provider
service effectivenessand efficiency. To that end, provided that no data
submissionrequirementsin a mandateddemonstrationmay exceedthe
currentreservefield on thePennsylvaniaUniform Claims andBilling Form,
thecouncilmay:

(1) Authorize contractors engagedin health services research
selectedby the council,pursuantto theprovisionsof section16, to have
accessto thecouncil’s rawdatafiles, providingsuchentitiesassumeany
contractualobligationsimposedby the council to assurepatientidentity
confidentiality.

(2) Placedatasourcesparticipatingin researchanddemonstrations
on differentdatasubmissionrequirementsfrom otherdatasourcesin this
Commonwealth.

(3) Requiredatasourceparticipationin researchanddemonstration
projectswhen this is the only testingmethod the council determinesis
promising.

Section14. Grievancesandgrievanceprocedures.
(a) Proceduresand requirements.—Pursuantto its powersto publish

regulationsundersection5(b) andwith therequirementsof this section,the
council is hereby authorized and directed to establish proceduresand
requirementsfor the filing, hearingandadjudicationof grievancesagainst
the councilof any data source.Such proceduresandrequirementsshall be
publishedin thePennsylvaniaBulletin pursuantto law. -

(b) Claims; hearings.—Grievanceclaimsof any data sourceshall be
submittedto the council or to a third party designatedby the council, and
the council or the designatedthird party shall convenea hearing, if
requested,andadjudicatethegrievance.
Section15. Antitrust provisions.

Personsor entitiesrequiredto submitdataor informationunderthis act
or receivingdataor information from the council in accordancewith this
act are declaredto be acting pursuantto Staterequirementsembodiedin
thisactandshallbeexemptfrom antitrustclaimsor actionsgroundedupon
submissionor receiptof suchdataor information.
Section16. Contractswith vendors.
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Any contract with any vendor other than a sole source vendor for
purchaseof servicesor for purchaseor leaseof suppliesand equipment
relatedto the council’spowersand dutiesshall be let only after a public
bidding processand only in accordancewith the following provisions,and
no contractshall be let by the council that does not conform to these
provisions:

(1) The council shall preparespecificationsfully describing the
servicesto be renderedor equipmentor suppliesto be provided by a
vendorand shall makethesespecificationsavailablefor inspectionby
anypersonat the council’s offices during normalworking hoursandat
suchotherplacesandsuchother timesasthecouncildeemsadvisable.

(2) The council shall publish notice of invitations to bid in the
PennsylvaniaBulletin. The council shall alsopublish suchnoticein at
least four newspapersin generalcirculation in the Commonwealthon at
least threeoccasionsat intervalsof not lessthanthreedays.Saidnotice
shallincludeat leastthefollowing:

(i) The deadlinefor submissionof bids by prospectivevendors,
which shallbeno soonerthan30 daysfollowing thelatestpublication
of thenoticeasprescribedin thisparagraph.

(ii) The locations, dates and times during which prospective
vendorscan examinethespecificationsrequiredin paragraph-(-l-).

(iii) The date, time andplaceof the meeting or meetingsof the
councilatwhich bidswill beopenedandaccepted.

(iv) A statementto theeffect thatanypersonis eligible to bid.
(3) Bids shall beacceptedas follows:

(i) No council memberwho is affiliated in any way with any
bidder shall vote on the awarding of any contract for which said
bidder has submitted a bid, and any council memberwho has an
affiliation with abidder shall statethenatureof theaffiliation prior to
anyvote of thecouncil.

(ii) Bids shall beopenedandreviewedby the appropriatecouncil
committee, which shall makerecommendationsto the council on
approval. Bids shall be acceptedand such acceptanceshall be
announcedonly at a public meeting of the council as defmedin
section4(e), andno bids shallbe acceptedat an executivesessionof
thecouncil.

(iii) The councilmayrequire that a certifiedcheck,in an amount
determinedby the council, accompanyevery bid, and, when so
required,no bid shallbeacceptedunlesssoaccompanied.
(4) In order to prevent any party from deliberatelyunderbidding

contractsin order to gain or preventaccessto council data, the council
mayawardanycontractat its discretion,regardlessof the amountof the
bid,pursuantto thefollowing:

(i) Any bid acceptedmust reasonablyreflect the actual cost of
servicesprovided.
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(ii) Any vendor so selectedby the council shall be found-by the
council to be of suchcharacterandsuchintegrity as to assure,to the
maximumextentpossible,adherenceto all the provisionsof this act
in theprovision of contractedservices.

(iii) Thecouncilmayrequiretheselectedvendorto furnish,within
20 daysafter the contracthasbeenawarded,a bondwith suitableand
reasonablerequirementsguaranteeingthe servicesto be performed
with sufficient surety in an amount determinedby the council, and
upon failure to furnish such bond within the time specified,the
previousawardshall bevoid.
(5) The council shall make efforts to assurethat its vendorshave

establishedaffirmative actionplansto assureequalopportunitypolicies
for hiring andpromotingemployees.

Section17.1. Reporting.
Thecouncil shall providean annualreportof its financial expenditures

to the Appropriations Committeeof the Senateand the Appropriations
Committeeof the Houseof Representatives.
Section18. Severability.

Theprovisionsof this act areseverable.If anyprovision of thisact or its
applicationto any personor circumstanceis held invalid, the invalidity
shall not affect other provisionsor applicationsof this act which can be
giveneffect without theinvalidprovision or application.

Section8. Section 19 of theactis reenactedandamendedto read:
Section19. Sunset.

This act shallexpireJune30, [2003] 2008,unlessreenactedprior to that
date.By September1, 2007,a written reportby the LegislativeBudgetand
FinanceCommitteeevaluatingthe management,visibility, awarenessand
performanceof the council shall be providedto the Public Healthand
WelfareCommitteeof the Senateandthe Health and HumanServices
Committeeof the Houseof Representatives.The report shall include a
review of the council’s proceduresand policies, the availability and
quality of datafor completing reports to hospitals and outside vendor
purchasers,the ability ofthe councilto becomeself-sufficientby selling
data to outsidepurchasers,whetherthere is a more cost-efficientwayof
accomplishing the objectives of the council and the need for
reauthorization of the council.

Section9. Section20 of theactis reenactedto read:
Section20. Effectivedate.

Thisactshalltakeeffect immediately.
Section 9.!. In accordancewith section 10 of this act, the following

applyto theperiod from June30,2003,to thedayprior to theeffective date
of thissection:

(1) There is no lapse in membershipon the Health Care Cost
ContainmentCouncil.

(2) Elevenmembersconstituteaquorum.
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(3) Anyactiontakenby thecouncil is validated.
(4) There shall be no lapse in the employmentrelationshipfor

employeesof the council. This paragraphincludes salary, seniority,
benefitsandretirementeligibility of theemployees.
Section9.2. Newpositionson thecouncilcreatedunder thisactshall be

filled in themannerdesignatedundersection4(b) of theactno laterthan60
daysafter theeffectivedateof this act.Organizationsrequiredundersection
4(b) of theactto submitlistsof recommendedpersonsto fill newpositions
on thecouncil shall do so no later than 30 daysafter the effective dateof
this act.

Section 10. This actshallapplyretroactivelytoJune29, 2003.
Section11. This actshalltakeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The17ththy of July, A.D. 2003.

EDWARD G. RENDELL


